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MONT.REAL, AUGUST, 1856.

A TeetotaUler's Story.
MON& the eri-
ergetie work-
ers of the Pies-
ent day, the
teetotalers are
ii n q ii estiona-
bly entitled to
take a first
place. Those
Who are flot

teetotalers cheerfuly
admit this. We have,
seen the fruits of their
labors, and can bear
witness that they arei
good. Wehbave seeiv

themn rase from. the very
sink of vice and depra-
vity n-, en -%vhom every
other missionary hiad

abandoned in despair. We know'
mnany whomn they have elevated
from pauperism. into coinfort, from
polution into cleanliness, froin de-
gradation into respectability, from
habituai drunkenness into, habituai
sobriety. -

Many are the thrilling tales that
teetotalers could tell, of men drag-
ged froin the slough of sin into the
pure air and sunflighit of social iveil-
being and well-doing. But teeto-
talers are not literary; the hardest
workeïs among thema are working
ien, who have been Iheir own.

educators. They have no tirne to
write tales, even if they hýad the
Iiterary culture. But teetotal litera-
ture is advancing, and the day may
corne when somne genins mnay arise
frorn tl1e ranks of the teetotz-lers,
to portray the condition of the
drunkard, and stir up a universal
desire to alleviate th eir lot, and
rescue thern from. the depths of
vice and misery.

We shail neyer forget a tale of a
rescned drankard, told by. one of
the teetotal cturers. *It wvas a
statemnent of his owr experience,
and its truth cari at this day be at-
tested by thonsands. The story
was told in a rathier broad, uncouth
dialect, for the speaker haà origi-
nalHy beeui a factory workman, and
had r-aised hiraseif by his own in-
dustry and energy, chiefly in this
very teetotal cause, to a respecta-
ble and highly tisefuil position in
society. We despair of being able
to impart to our readers the full
force of the story as to]d by the nar-
rafor, or to produce anything like
the thrilling effeot which he pro-
dnced upon the meeting in ques-
tion-for there is an electrie, in-
fluence in the spoken words which
is lost when it is atteinpted to,
commit thein to the wvritten paper :

Il1 v',s ont on rny first teetotal
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journey," said the narrator, Iland
ivas very new to -My mission. I
remnember that 1 xvas dressed in a
velveteen cat-awvay coat,. w i t hi
white niotlier-of-pceil buttons -
just a raw factory lad, full of en-
thusiasrn for the cause ; but that is
wvorth a good deal, as you kçnow.

"I reached a town iii the noÈth-
cmn part of the country. It wvas a
fine sanmmer evening, whiei I
wvent ont into the street to addrcss
the people. I borrowed a chair
from a poor wonian, after being
-ïebnffed from, sevcýral doors, and
carrying it into an open space,
near which some children wvere
playing, and laboring people satin-
tering- about alter ihieir day's wyork,
I planted the chair there, mnounted.
it, and began to speak - not with-
ont great flatteriugs at he.art, and
serious quaims as to the success of
xny speech.

'At the sonnd of my voice thie
children ceased froni. their plays
and gathered round me, and several
of the saunterers also turried aside
to hear what I hiad got to say. At
first, somne thoughlf I was selling
pis; others took me for a Mor-
mon; and when 1 began to talk
about teetotalism-this niew-fang-
led doctrine of abstaining alto-
,gether from intoxicatingr drink -
mny siender audience began to
giggle, somne of thernjeered at ' fus-
tian-jackçet,-' and several of them
guffawed outright. This was not
a very encouraging beginu--ig for
" raw speaker.

ccWhile 1 ivas stili taiking, I saw
" drunken mani swaggering along
in the distance, with a lot of uoys
about himi cailing out naines, and
provokingy him. to swear at themi in
return. He, seenicd to notice the
littie group côhlected about me,
and, like most drunkihen men whien
they see a cro-%vd, lie ut once rmade
1.owards us. «Now, thouglit 1, my
evening's wvork is fairly spoit : this

drunken fello-w %vi Il put the finish-
er to rny speech ; and as lie carne
rolling aiong, some of the crowd
gIeefully calicd ont, as if thcy ex-
pected a rov,' 1 Ilere conies Charley
Browvn -- a real teetotaler ; hurrah
forClxarley!' Thechildren setup,
a shout ; the drunken man stag-
geredi in among the audience;
and 1 weat on witlî ny speech.

IlI could not kzeep my eyes off
the man; hie was a frighitfil ex-
ample of the degradation to whielh
habituai drunkenness may bring
Piie. H1e was tali, and powvcrftilly
made, but lie wvas clotlied in rags,
dirty and unkenipt, and bis face
xvas one mass of red blotchi. The
man fixed his drunken eyes upon
me as 1 spoke, and I feit encour-
agred by bis attention, degraded
and outcast thiough hie looked. 1
xvent on, in hiomely -words drawvilg
a picture of the wretched life oi
the drunkard, his beggard homne,
his neglected children, and his
ruicd wife : aDd urged aga.*n and
again that the only radical cure
wvas the teetotal one-abstinence,
at once and forever, from. ait in-
toxicating drinks.

IlBy this time, some other tipsy
men had joined the audience, and
I was told that a beer-shop keeper
wvas aniong them, who kept up, a
fire of interruption, shouting ont
IlIt's a lie !" IlYou're a fool!'-> and
such like; and pieces of rubbishi and
dirt began to, he thrown at me from,
the outskirts of the crowd.

IAt this, the drunken man,
whom. the crowd had saltited by
the name of I Cliarley,"- strode
forward, and pushirg his way to
where 1 stood, stretched forth his
hand to nie. l\Jy first thought wvas,
that lie ineant to pull lue clown
fromn my chair, and the delighted
audience thoughit so too; but the
man called ont instead, that 1 nvust
' shake hands with him,' which. 1
did at once; and then the man
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elapping mc ou the slîoulder, called
olit, ' Go on, goo(l lad, and let
Charley Browvn sec the man that
dares to mc(idle wiv' you!'

IlAs I afterwards learuit, this
Charley wvas the terror of his
iîeighiborhood; he wvas the.greatest
fighter in the place, anci his bashed
f'ace bore mnany evidences of bis
pugilism, as wvel1 as of his druinkeni-
ness. So lus patronage at onice
quelled the rising insits of the
crowvd, and I %vas permit ted qîîietly
.0 finish ny addrAss. At the end,
I offered to tal;e naincs of any per-
sons present who mnight be disposed
to join the Teetotal ý3oiety, and to
my surprise-I may almost say dis-
xnay-the only one ivho offered to
join wvas the druken mnan, 'Char-
ley.' 1, of couirse, regarded his
taking the'pledge as a joke, and
offered to defer it titi the followiing,
morning. 'No,' said lie, ' nowv,
NOW-PIm, Your Man.' So 1 took
lis pledge-I confess reluctantty,
and arnidst rnuch latiglter. No
one dared to, follow his example-
it seerned only too hIdicious.

IlWetI, I returned the chair to
the poor woman £romn whorrn I liad
borrowed it and w:ts about to pro-
ceed towvard my humble lodging;
but Chiarley would not leave me.
J-e insisted. on accompanying me,
arrn in arm, across thue market-place,
do wn the High street-people eom-
in- to the doors t: see us pass, and
wvondering whiat new misehief that
drunken pest had heen brewing.
Charley even insisted on my going
to his house to sec bis wifc and
family. I consented to go, for I
found I coutd not shake hirn off;
and 1 wvas afterward. gtad 1 wcnt.

I was introduced to thn Drum-
kard's Home, and a more destitute,
wretched home I ±iever entered.
Down several steps from the street,
in a bouse situated in one of the
poorest districts of the place, ltand-

,on the dlay floor of Charley Brown's

hovel ; bis wi fe, ragged and broken-
hearted, sat by the hearth with. a
eryingchild on lier knee, and others
about her feet. There wvas scarcely
a scrap of furnituire in the room; it
liad been broken to pieces daring
thc druiilzpi- ont-breakçs of ber hus-
band, or pawned by hiim to supply
bis raveiious appetite for drink.
The children were ragged and
dirty. rrliere was no place for nie
to sit clown n pou, but I stood a fewv
minutes, and told the trembling
wife whiat wvas - my errand to tthe
towil, wvhat bier hutsbaïncl liad that
ni-lht promised nie-that he wonld
entirely abstain fromn drink for tlue
future ; and, tiirning to hini, said 1,
1 Chartey, I hope you ivil) keep
your promise like a man!' ' I wilI,'
said lie; 1l'in dlcrrnined that I
will;,-anciyou shallsec.' lconfess
that I despaired: the case seemed
50 hopeless. Nevertheless, 1 tried
to hope, and 1 enconragcd bini as
well as I could, and urged, his wvife
to aid himi in lis good resoIution.

IlThe poor woman totd me ber
brief and pitifful story. When she
nîarried Ctiartey B3rown, he was
the handsomest îellow in the place,
aud orue of the best workmen,
though rather ' gay.' lie was a
bootmaker to trade, and when he
sttick to his work, lie could make
abundant wages. But latterly he
had been making very short time,
and every thing that lie made, as
well as ail their furniture and most
of their clothing, had gone for
drink. It was a story similar to,
thousands more-fit to, make the
leart bleed.

"I tc>ok my teave, but promising
wO cuit in the mrniing, before teav-
ing town. I did so, and found
Charley at lis ivork. He was now
quite sober, and distinctly remrn-
bered the promise of the previous
night. lie stiti said that he was
resolved to keep the pledge, anad
that le wonld do so. My hopes
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about the man wtïere noiv raised,
though they were stili very xveak;
and encouraging himn to abide by
bis gocd resolution, I left hirn.

"A year pa6sed, and 1 revisited
the town. 0f course, my first
thouglit wvas, what bad become of
Charley Brown. Often hiad I re-
fiected about my flrst visit, and my
one convert; and I wvondered
whiethier a character so desperate
could by this or any other means
be made good for anything. Char-
ley bei ng whiat is cailed a'1 notorions
character in the towvn, I liad no
difflculty i finding him ont, thouigh.
he had removed to another quarter.
I knockçed at bis door and wvas ad-
niitted. Could I believe niy éyes?
Was this dlean and contented look-
ing wornan the samie wvbom,
wretehed and ragged, I liad visitcd
in. the drunkard's home ini
street but a short time ago? W,,ýere
these healthy childreni the saine
that I had seen, peevish and dirty,
sprawling on the mud floor of the
old beggar's hovel? lIt xvas indeed
so! TfIe wvoman sprang to me
-vith a 'God bless you, sir! God
bless yot!' and shook me cordially
by the hand. Oh, how much we
owe yon, sir-come in, corne in!'

"lThe woman's eyes sparkled
with pleasure. Shie could not do
too much for r-ne-offered me the
hest chair to, sit down upon-in-
sisted I shioild ha'jre tea and cake
-that I must wait uintil Charley
carne in.-he would bc back pres-
ently; and I was resolved to see
him. for already I saw clearly
enough that the cure was fairly at
work, and that thc drunken convert
had unexpectedly proved a good
and true man. Z

"0 f course, I enquired the cause
of the immense improvemnent wvhich
1 saw eveiywhere around me, in
the wife and ehildren, in the fur-
niture of the dweiing, and in the
air of comfort which prevaded the

place. The story wvas soon told.
1Charley had kept thc pledge. lIt
xvas a terrible struggle wvith him at
first; but hie wvas a man of strong
wvill and great force of purpose ; so
lie persevered-gave up bis former
acquaintances and stuck to his
wvork. You kniow Charley is a
capital worki-nan-the hest boot-
niaker in thic place, sir. So the
wages carne iii on Saturday niglits
regular. We soon rcdeemned our
furniture and eight-day dlock,
which lay in pledge 5 bouglit -better
food and hetter clothes; and a
rnionitl or two since we removed
to this better lituse. We have
now al] that wve need to make us
comifortable; and if Charles perse-
veres, by CG'od's blessing, we shah-
be an holior to the cause ini this
place, sir. Oiy last night Charles
w'as speaixing ofsending the young-
est boy to sehool, wliere the others
already are ; and then we shall be
ail in fice way of becoming wiser
and better. Oh, sir, it wvas a bles-
sed day for uts, that which. brouglit
yoti to this place, and led Charles
to cake that pledge. lIt lias been
the making of us ail.' And the
tears were now standing füil in ber
eyes, and dropping down her
cheeks. Fo-r me, I was quite over-
corne by hier story, and feit more,
encouraged to persevere in the
work than ever 1 had done before.

IlCharley soon miade lis appear-
ance; he had been carryingy home
some of bis work. The alteration
was so great in his appçairance that
I could scorcely bave recognized
himn: lie was clean and well. dres-
sed ; and on. conversin g wvith him.
I found him. intelligent and manly
-really a flne-bearted feliow at
bottorn, though lis better qualities
as a man lad so long been obscured
and blighted by the accursed drink.
We had some delightful conversa-
tion together, and the upsiiot of it
wvas that a teetotal meeting -was'
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deterrnined on for the following
evening, wbien Charley wvas to ap-
pear by me on the platformn. The
meeting took place, and it wvas a
nîost successful one. The ice had
been fairly broken, and the cause
now made steady progress in the
town.

49Years passed, aud I again visit-
ed the scene of my early labors.
I wrote to my friend Charles that
1 was comniin by the coach on stich
a day; and as we drove up to the
inn where the coachi halted, who
should be there but my frieiid
Charley, more improved than ever
in appearance. He -was now dres-
sed in superfine cloth, -and xvas as
spmuce as a shopkeeper. Hie insis-
ted on carrying, my carpet-bag;
but I alinost thouglit it a shame to
allow him to do so-it seemed so
much. beneatli bis appearance.

IlYou will scarcely ku ow us nowv,
sir,-the good cause lias prospered
lis 50 much.'

I was surprised, indeed, wlien
hie led me into the market-place;
and the3re, pointing to a signi-loard
over a respectable looking, shop, I
read the words-' Charles Brown,
Bootmakey.' i wasindeed arnazed!
My astonishrnent was increased
when, entering bis shop, and pas-
sing by the valuable stock of goods
which it coritained, I xvas intro-
duced Up stairs into a-comfortable,
even hlaùnsomely-furiiishied rooni,
whiere the tea-things wcvre.set out
upon the table, and ' Mrs. J3rown'ii
was anxiously waitiag to give me
a hearty welcome.

"I need flot pursue, the story
further. Charles Browmt is now
one of the most respectable, re-
spected, and thriving inhabitants
of his native town ;lhe is owvner of
a house and lot, aud, what is better,
is himiself a memnher of a Christian
church; and I cite hirn wherever
1 go, as one of the mnost inemorable
and~ blessed instances of the reno-

vating, life-giving, and happiness-
bestowing powver of Teetotalisrn."1

Questions for Liquor Dealers.
BY PRES1DENT WAYLAND.

AN it be right for nie to
derive my living from
tat which is spreading

diespoverty, prema-
ture death, through my

neighborhood ? iiow would it be
ini any similar case? Would it be
right for me to derive my living
fromn selling poison, or fromn pro-
pagalting pla gue and leprosy around
me?

2. Cani it be right for me to de-
rive mny living frorn that which is
debasing the minds and ruining
the sonils of rny neighbors? How
would it be iii any other case ?
Would it be rigl]t for me to derive
may living trom the sule of a drugy
which-produiced misery or mau-
ness; whicli excited the passions
and brutalized the mind and ruin-
ed the soiils of my fellow-nmen?ý

3. Cali it hie right for me to de-
rive mny living- fron that wvhich
destroys fur ever the happiness of
the domestic circle-whichi is fil1-
ing- the landi vith wornan and
chidren in a condition far more
deplorable than that of widows and
orphanls ?

4. Can it bo rightf for ine to de-
rive niy 'liviig from that which,
accoraplishies ail these at once, and
which it does W'ifthout ceasing?

5. Do you say that you. do liot
knowv that the liquor -%vich yoùi
are selling will produce the'e me-
suits? IDo younfot know that nine
hundred and ninety-nine gallons
produce these effeets for one which
is rised innocently ? 1 ask then-

6. Wotzld it be ight for me to
seli poison on the ground that there,
was one chance in a thousand that
the purchaser would flot die of it?

7. Do you say that you are flot

v.] 11'7
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responsible for the acts of yotir
neighibors 1 Is this clearly so 1 Is
not lie wvho fürnishies a murderer
wvith a weapoii considered. an ac-
complice?

If these things be so-and that
they are so wVho ean dispuite-I
ask you, iny respe,ýted, fellowv-
citizens, what is to be done? Let
me ask-is flot th is trade altogether
-%vrong? \\ hy then should 've flot
altogethier abandon it 1 If any
man thinks otherwvise and chiooses
to continue i'c 1 have_ but one word
to say. My brother, Mien yotî
order a cargo of intoxicating drinks,
think howv muich misery you
are importing into the eomînunity.
As von store it up, think how rhanyv
cises you may be hecaping together
against yourself. As yoîi roll it
out ofyvour wvarehouse, think how
rnany families each eask wviil ruin.
Let your thoughlts then revert t0
yonr own fire-side, your wvife, aiid
your littie ones ; then look up to
hira wvho judg-eth righteonsly and
ask yoursclf, my brother, Js IT
RIGHT 1

The Guardiau Angel.
LITTLE ragged news-
boy went siriging his
papers along the streetskof Boston. Ris handsi

WM vere red, and the wvater
leaked into his shoes. Sornetimes
the crowd ceased ini its pulsa tion
for a moment, and cager visaged
men caughit at the Traveler or the
Timnes, and xvent tlioughtlessly on-
'ward. Then the Newvs-boy would
hitch «Up his ragged trowsers, pull
on more firmly the queer old cap
that hugged his crown, and stait
off with theý dismal sing-song pe-
culiar to his vocation. Ilis buindie
was Iessed to a duplicate edition,
when his attention %vas attracted
by a loud voice. Turiîing thc
corner a motley ýgrotip met his

siglit. «Perchcd upon a temporary
stand ; stood a tai, energetic niati
lecturing the thronig that scemeci
Iisteninig lu spell-botund silence.'
Oîie -sentence shrilt and sorrowful,
strtuck t.he car of the ragged newvs-
boy, stopped lits dismnal. song, and
his steps together, so that he wvas
magnetized with the rest. It was
this "Jlis fathler is a drunkard
putir, 1puir child,»1 continucd the lec-
turer, his slight Scottish accent
]ending beauty to his cloquence,
Ithcre's nzething at home for himi

-not even acrust in theauld closet.
H1e mulst work the day long, tramp-
ing through surner's lieat and
winter's storm ; hie must heur the
curses of his father, and witness the
tears of bis miother. He bas no
warni clothes and. lus little licart
swetls aighti to, bursting wvhen lie
passes the well-dressed children of
sober parents. Andl who pities
himr' h le askcd, raising bis hands
and eycs to heaven. "Does the
rum.-seller ? Na-le lauglis lis
tears to scorn. Does the rich inan?
Na-too oftcn hie kicks him from,
his doorstep, and drives him from
the sweet smell of tIc kitchen
wliere the mneat is roasting. Do
the angels pity him ? Ycs, for
ývhat else but the wvings or~ the
angels could kecî) the ipuir boy
warm ? Doesn't God pity hiim-O!1
dinna ask hlm thaf question, for
Gad is espeeialiy the God of the
druunkard's bar.

The 'news-boy stood xvith Ilis
papers hanging fromi lis arm, sait
tears unning' fast and unwiped
from his eycs, his lips hanging
and quivering, and nowv and then
a sob swelling up from his throat.
Dismal, dismal!1 thought he, he
wns a drunkard's child. ]gis back
liad borne tIe blows of a dmunken
baud and feit the kick of a drunken
foot-alas ! Prcsently he iviped
the tears away with his ragged
siceve, and with a choking voice

[Vol-
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tookc up, t'le burden of bis song;
but ilhey xvas 11o heart in it.

IlO ! iinistlier, mistiier, say somne-
tiig fi'r ruy fue

The lecturer bent bis liead. A
littie iupturLied face, wet -%vith tears,
looked -%vistftilly iii bis own ; one
iittie hony hand tugged ut Iiis coat
tail, fron Ille othier depended sev-
ecral fitittering ncwspape rs. In
tha& youing face there wvas a strange
mingling of entreaty, joy, liole andi
misery, that xent up to the strorig
rnaiis hieart.

IlSay a sonething for me father,"
whisperecl the sniall voiec again :
IlJ'se becin tellia' him of yes, aîid
inabby you can tache imii not to
Le a drutnkard-oh ! misther, say
sonething for nie fathier.-l

Looking in the direction hie
p)ointed, the lecturer saw a man
clothed in rags, shame faced and
half-hiding himself behind a pillar.
Withi the pitiful l.ook of the drun-
kçard's child for a text, hie latincled
forth again. Little by littie the
cowering forra made itself visible,
the hands came togethier -with a
trcrneidous clasp, the blood-shot
eyes grew human wvith feeling, the
soul of thie druu1kard Lad been
roused into something- lle life.-
his feelings were touclied, and ut
last bis eyes fell upon the chiid le
liad given iide but to curse in its
dawningy. O! the remorse that
came at once into bis hiaggard face!
-Itvas airost awful to behold.
1-uddling biis rags toge ther, lie hutr-
ried from the spot, and the littie
news-boy wvith tears uinshed, and
sobs unspoken, wveut on his wvay
crying treiiuilotisly-"l ere's Trav-
eler-only two cents."*

IlI want to spakie to ye sir-God
bless yoi,-" said a mian in a low
fervent toae-and. tiien lie addcd,
again, drawing a liard breatit,"I God
bless ye fo reve r, sir !"I

The mani was wvell dressed, and
held by the hand a boy whc.se fortin

wvas ciotlied in iieW garments from
head to, foot.

Il Ali! thîs is rny litile friend ,
said the lecturer, kindly laying bis
lhand on the shotilder of the chiid.

"It's Ile guiardiail angel, lie is,
sir," repeatedi the father, xvith a
look thiat connot be put on paper-
Il ny guardian ange], that's saved
mie ont of a pit (if black desti-c
tion,"' said the man, breaking down
fairly as le spoke; teurs riinnhgii
freely over Ib-i,-- rougb cheeks.
IlCOch!1 blessed be to God, sir, that
N-e ever gave me the crathure.
It's the patient, kind boy be's been
to rue, sir, iver sinco he wvas thiat
high, and shamle to nie before my
God that I didn't. f rate iru with
common litma'.nity-but oh, sir, ye
do.-'t know wvhat an angel he's
been ;" a nd again bursting into
tears, 'ne téruggled with Lis feel-
ings, wvhi1e the h ouest lecturer wvas
too mnuch affected to speak.

"He's took nie borne of nights,
sir, whien 1 was that bad l'd a'
frozen stiff albre imorning corne
he's bronglit tue my food, sir, wvhen
I laid swvearia' ut horne on mry bcd
-and hc's thut patient, sir-t at--
patient, that, that if 1 kicked hiru
front one end of the rooru to the
oilher, lie'd niver ttîrn about and
say the bud word. Oh ! liasn't Le
heen niy guardian, angel every
minuit of nie -wicked, drunken
life ill

The boy stood looking flxedly
-ut the grolind, his cheeks red, bis
biauds in lus pockets, wlîile over
the quivering ip stole the teurs.

Il eIl, nty Lhiend,"I spokie the
lectuirer," this is good news-glori-
ous news P"I

IAnd yon will corne ai-d see
me V" asked the rman, alrnost rin)g-.
ing the band of fllc other. Il It's
not oîtiy the new clothes that 1've
gcot but a dacent roomr for me wvifé
and child, and wlhat's mnore, there's
bread and ment in the closet. and
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comforts about us. -If you'll only Arabs,-and again reièrring to the
say the word, its the proud and samie chapter, 3Oth verse, hie con-
happy woman Judy's be, and me- tinue'], "lAt Mcslîa, now called
self in the bargain; ye'll cone- Macca, ini the deserts around, those
say, and take tay wvitli us. places, wve drink nîo wvine, and

With a smile and promise the Plant no vineyard, and s0w no
good, mani went his way, and every sed'; and live ini tents, as Jonadal>
ragged littie newvs-boy lie saw-he onr father cominanded us.-Hobab
tlîought of the gLiardiau angel.- wvas our father too. Corne to us,

Olive ,anch.and you. will fln'] us sixty tliousand
in number, and see thuts that the
prophecy lias been filfilled."-

The echaites I"Therefore thus saith the Lord of
The Rohabtes.Hosts, the God of Jsrael ; Jonadab

HEEnglish traveller, William the son of Rechiab, shial not wvant
?~Buckingham, mentions i il a man to stand before me forever,"1

some parts of recen t narrative and] saying this, iVossea the Rech-
of lis travels in Asia, that lie visit- abite mounte'] on his hoise and f±ed
ed the Rechiabites, whio 3till live away, leaviing behind a hiost of
iu tents, and] adhere faitlftlly to evidence ini favor of Sacred Writ."
their pledge, ini obedience to the The same respectable Mission-
command of Jonadah their father. ary describes the Rechabites 'as
But we have another witncss to fine, healthy looking mien, of great
the present existence of this re- siniplicity, of kind manners, and
rnarkable people in the Rev. very intelligent.
JU- 1 1V hVIAI 1 t>IIUALI

great celebrity, who states as fol-
lows : "lOn nîy arrivai at ïMesopo-
tamia, some Jews that 1 saw there,
poin'ted me to one of the ancient
Rechabites. Ife stood before nie
wild, like au Arab, holding the
bridle of biis horse in bis baud. I
shiowed him the Bible in ilebrew
and Arabie, wvhich, le wvas rejoiced
te sec, as hie coul'] rea'] both
Iangtiages, but ha'] no knowledge
of the Newv Testament. After
having proclaime'] to him the ti']-
ings of salvation, and] màde him a
present of the Hebrew and Arabie
Bibles and] Testaments, I asked
him," Whose descendant a r e
you 7 "ý-" Mossea,"' sai'] he boister-
ously, Il13 my name, an'] I will
show you who are mly ancestors."'
On which, lie immediatety began
to read from, the 5thi to the I ith
verse of Jeremniali 35.-"l Where
do you reside 1 " sai'] I. Turning
to Gen. x. 27, he replie'], at Hado-
ramn, nowv called Sanan hy the

~HE vanilla, so mucli prize'] for
?Lits delicinus flavor, is the
-~produet of a vine wvhich.

growvs to the top of the loftiest trees.
Its leaves resenible sornewhat those
of the grape ; the fiowers are re']
an'] yellowv, and whien thiey fali
off are succeede'] by the po']s, which
grow in clusters like our ordinary
beans; green at first, they change
to yelloxv, and] finally to a dark
browvn. To be preserved, they are
gathered when yellow, and are put
in heaps for a lew days to firment.
They are afterwvards placed in the
sun. to, dry, fiattened by the hand,
and carefully rubbed with cocoanut
oil, an'] then packe'] iu dry plantain
leaves, so as te confine their power-
fui aromatie odor. The vanilla
beau is the article used to scent
snufi; 1lavor ice-creams, jellies, etc.
The plant grows in Central Anieri-
ca, and other hot coiintries. .- ,
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The Colporteur and the Man with a lance Manuial, and, lîangipg tho
Jug. niew putrehase on his arln,jouirney-

E, x BtOUTsixyea.rs on tili niglit, wvhen lie gave the
- ,aCoiporJ- julg to the lady of the hoLusý at

teur of th e 'vhich lie spehît the night. lie
A nii e r ie n a ivisited several fainilies beforo
Tract ýSociety i _&hit, liowever, carrying the jug,

- wa tr~'cl-o iih 'as a gyreat inatter of as-
)e on horsebický toxiish mient and wonder to ail %vhio

Sthrough1 one of* sawv hiixu, and the question Ivas
t ix e mn o s t frcqucntly asked, Il Whiat are yoti
inloanýltaini o nis doiug with that jug 9"I

sportions of Chcrokee Thec colporteuir heard ilothing
SGeorgia, adci wvit.h mitore of the- inan froni whom lie

Sbooks for distributiun houglit theju nithseadr
and Sale. Whcn ing ilho Sitting of the Suiprerne
paissing, through a, Court in the couinty of C-, six

narI orge be- years having elapsed: Beinr at
twveen twvo bis, wlhere court, still etngaged, iii colporteur-
there wvns scarcely age for the Tract Society, fie xvas
roomi for more than one accostcd by a gentleman wvith, the
person tço pass, lie miet iflqtiiry:

a maxi iitlî a jiug. 'l'le jug liad "Do yoai reniemnber tradinxg for
no hiand!e, but was held by an old, a jug, several ycars ag(o, in the hilis
grcasy leathern string tied arouind about liere '1
its neck. The colporteur uccosted, "J do," replied the colporteur.
huxu : Y l onder,"I said the gentleman

"Good morning, sir, can 1 seli poinititig to a sober lookixîg nan
you a book" Vlis temi rm-,hilyu

"No, sir; 1 have no money,' boughit it. le ivas at the time
was tho reply. Iyou met lxim a druxîkard-a pest

Wheie are you going nxy to Society.
friend with that jg' Now he is a sober mani, and

".To flhc stili boii-Ff, sir." lias beeî ever silice the day you
"4Suppose yoa. tak'e 4,1, raoney took the jug awvay froni him. Hie

wvith whieh yon propose to buy the is now an orderly andi consistent
whiskey and buiy a good b-ook ; and meniber of the church, and exîjoys
I promise it will be Letter for religion. H1e is inclustrious and
yoti.") supports lus farnily wvell ; wherens,

IlWelI, sir, I bave no money- Mville lie owned the jug lie did
I ara to -et thie wvliskey on oredit." littie else than niakie bis visits to

ciWell, niy friend, I wili niake the still house, and fill and emprty
another proposition -I wiIl buy his jtig.."
your ju g and give you a book for TIhe colporteur, féeling sonie in-
it. Yoti can then go home and terest, ixîquired of the nman how
read your book, and do xvithiott the tbe chaunge was so saddenly
liquor. What do you say to tlîat?" \, roughIt on Iiixî. ' Was it the

The mani witlî the iii- lîesitated tract?" No;"I said lie, it 'vas
a while, and thenl replied, IlI xviii your deterraination, and thue inter-
let yoa have the jug." e st yoti seerned to manifest in nîy

The colporteur took the jug and welfare ; a-ad besides this, yout took
gave hiîn a copy of the Teru per- mny jug, and that set mie thinking;
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then 1 went home and read the 1placed niyseif unider the power of
tract, and determitncd, b'y the lieli a demon who cou]d retain bis
of God, I xvould nieyer drin,,k anothl- prisonter. 1 was, ini short, an irre-
er drap, and 1 hiave been enabled clairnable drunkard ; and ecdi
ta keep that promnise."l sticceeding day onily sunk nie

This is a, plain, unvarnished tale, deeper in the abyss of degradation
and shawvs how inuchi may be dlotie anid ini, ftonîi whieli I igh-t hiave
by strang personal efforts. IlCast been saved bv guarding the first
thy breaci upan the waters, for thou step.
shait find it after many days." Simiilar bias been mny career in

-- other vices ; the histfuil thaugbit
The Pirst Wrong Step. lias elitailed licentions habits;

$~FTEN had I been cautioned an ger in the lieart lias led, ta malice
~,JJagainst the insidiauis «Ip- andi revenge ; and here at length

proaches of intemperance; lies the victirn of those vices, wornl
and my father's maxim. wvas, they out in body, brokeii down iin repu ta-
only are positively safe wvho re- tion, lost in self-respect, shock-ed at
frain froni taking thîe first step. the recollection of the past,affright-
This caution 1 soan iearncd to&ridi- cd in view of the fttre. Oh1! how
cule. It wvas wvell cnouigh, I different migbit it hiave been hiad I1
thought, for those whio had no been careful ta guard against the
pawer of self-control, ta avoid ail the first step in sin.-Confession of
contact wvitli the exhilarating cup ; la Drunkard.
but as for myself, I had tao good'
an opinion of my awn resolution to
doubt my pawer *of abstinence,
whenever I pleased ta exercise it.
I feit no difficulty iii enjaying my-
self in this way in miodcratian, and
even shotild 1, for flic sakie of good
conmpanionship, indulge ii Z oc-
casional excess, I could prevent it
frorn degenierating iuta a slavishi
habit. Thuis I reasaned, and thils
1 blinded myseif. 1 nmade the first
false step; for sanie time 1 ad-
vanced, but still could perceive no
danger. 1- begran moderately, and
only increased ini qnantity as 1i feit
mny system, frorn a littie practice,
abler ta bear it. For several years
I was sensible of na very serions
evils resulting front the enjoyment.
But at letigthi T suffered the shame
of a- public expostire in a state of
beastly intoxication. For a marn-
ent 1 ïelented, and determined ta
tax niy resobition for an entire re-
formi. It shail bc so, I said ; but
it wvas not sa. 1 feit ch'ained like
a galley-slave ; mny efforts ta ah-

stain oiily convinced ule that 1 had

The Song of a Slave.
A slave wvas singing his sang,

A son- of the wild and free,
l-ie was thinking of boyhood. scenes, -%hicti

long,
Long since had ceased ta be.

I played ia the ocean wave :
1 play'd oin the wide sept-shore;

1 play'd in the ivild wood, rnidst bis
wlîich gave

An echo ta Ocean's roar.

I lean'd on my mother's breast,
She sang ta iny heart at night:

She fcd me, she cloth'd lue-hush'd me tg
rest)

Thon, thien I was full of delight.

1 danc'd ta the banjo's tune;,
1 hunted with arrow and snare;

1 rov'd thra' the îvaods train morning till
noan:

,Mly yaung heart wnas free frain care.

I Iov'd with my father ta work;
To gather the dates and 3 aas;

I lov'd on the rivulet banks Ia lurk,
And play 'with the goats and lasnbs.

Oh, but for anc blithesanie day
Which made my childboad sa bright!

Wentbe friends whom I lov'd, naw far
away,

W'ere tl1ways hlcssing miy çiit.

[VOL,.
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But grief now lias Catenl My sotil,
IJespitir my spirit hath crtish'd;

they viewed the beauitifîil mansion,
Th e %vitves uf aigtisti that uver mue roll, -

jýY O 1Oill îOiL a e Slei. hier affectionate Iiiisband, and
lyn oiit\CI beauitifutl and well behaved child-

-Iy %vile and childreu xvere sold, rn
And weeping, were driven away. itasdlaimlascneorMiy (Lalighters defil'l and Must it be told? Btasd hnelascreue
They are reckless, lewd and gay. her.-That kind and fa-ithifùl lins-

My sons in fear of th wi band began to visit with boon cora-
Crottc! down at the white inan's feet; panions, a fashionable saloon; lie

Tkey learrn'd fuit soon strong drink Io sip, soon1 acquired an appetite for
Aýnd ta, lie, and steal, and cheat. strong drink. The habit increas-

Oit oul weourpoûrsous sve, ed.-Ile soon becorne an inebriate
And rise to, a better state;-a otsmedin r. Rs

The suffirings uof earth we could bear anci business xvas neglected - his pro-
Pnd brave, perty xvns wasted - his mansion

Thioughi ever su, liard our fate. ivas sold by the sherjiff. his fami]y
But we arc all steep'd in sin, reduiced to penury and want.

We are slaves, and slaves must be; In a fewv short years the once
We ever shall rage and ourse our black happy Mrs, Aibro fondê herseIf

sitin, the wife of a man who secrned to
Tlr0htm n triy take a fiendish delight ini abusing

And su I must Iaughi and sing, lier and lier chidren, and mnalin-
AInd drown rmy grief if I cant, >

Yct 1 canut fbrget that inward sting- lier l'ife wrretched beyond descrip-
I was borm to he a man. tion. At length, lier spirit crushied

S,îcl -was the son- of' the slave, by hier once loving hiisbarnd, the
A slave decrepid and old ;- body emaciated and sick from hier

Ris conscience more clani'ruus when neazr privations and suflèrings, she and
te grave, lier litie ones are carried to theWoul tu, Gud every wvhite mnan hiad heard almshouse, white the ftather andhini rave,

Mien this sad stury lie tuld! hiisband is iin prison for crime corn-
mitted in a d.rtn4çeni spree.

Won't let it Alone. Nowv Mrs. Albro and lier chil-
OU let it alone, and it dren let liquor atone, but did it let
wvil1 let you alune,-" saici them, alone ?
aliquor seller to mie, as 1 Mrs. Aibro is buit the representa-

urged hirn, in corisidera- tive of at least tventy thousand
7lr tio n of the publie good, to worneu in this state wlio -%vith their

abandon the traffic. Buit it is not chidren are suffering mure than
triie. Thotisands and thotisands in language can express, i» con-
otir state neyer use intoxicating sequience of thte traffic in strong
driniks themnselves; they let the li- drink. Yet they let it atone but
quor alunie, yet their suifièrings in it %von't Jet thern alone.
conseqizence of its uise by others are -Need we say suceli persons oiiglt
g0reat, and ongliht nut to bc endur- to be protectedi
ed. There is anothier class in the

Mrs. Aibro is a lady of superior cornmunity whieh liquor will flot
talent and education. In eariy teave atone, though. they mnay be
days, and for the first few years of total atbstinence men.
lier married life, she xvas surroutnd- To say nothing of the interest
cd by kind, loving friends, and had every man lias ini the public moralý
ail that lier heart coulld desire.- of society-thie peace, happinesd
Multitudes atmost envied lier as and -prosperity of the people at

v. 1
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large ; every tax payer is injured
by the traffic, and bas a righlt to,
claini protection by law.

Tt is shobeyoiud ail reaison-
able doubt, <'oin officiai docuicuets,
that thiree-fourthis of the critinial
prosecttous and seveu-eghfls of
the entire amotini of panperisni in
ihe ]and Miay be traced Io strong
drink. 0f course, thiree-fouirtlis of
the expense of the whvlole systein of
crirninal juiriscliction, the cost und
interest on cost, ofiali ourjails, peutl-
tetitiaries andi prisons of ail des-
criptionis, are attributable to this
cause. flie meniwhio pay flic enor-*
mous taxes iiecessary.lor these puir-
poses, mnay ]et liquor alone, 'but 1
wvon't let themn alone.

The nian wliose sliip is wrtecked
and property d estroy cd, because
Strolig drink lins canscd the com-
mander or pilot lo, err in bis vision
or stumible in jtdgnient,rniay neve r
lise liquor iiuself, yet suffers iii
coiàsequieice of tie trafflc and ils
use by others.

We niay safely aver thiat there
is not a inan, 'vonian or child iii
the country, wvho is not injured,
directly or imdi rectly, by the traffle
in intoxicatig liquors.

Thiere is then no trutli ii the
declaration,"1 if you let liquor alone,
it 'n'ii1 let 3'ot alonle-it wou'c hutrt
you, if yon donit uise it." IL does
injure every one of uis. -Cong.

Patriotie.
~ hOTti me si nce, Say s t h e

Louis-iihle Tinmes, there
was aterrible thunder stori

at Niagara Falls. In the rez ding,-
room of the Iternational, sat a
staid, sober, mniddle-agcd mean, ab-
sorbed in thie contents of a uîews-
paper-never liîýdig thue ragiuîg
oftie elernentsarounid him. Tien
camne a clap of thurîder, louder,
more terrifie than any which pre-
ceded, reverberating with innun-

erable echoes througli the gorge,
ni the azcornpanying ligiîtiugii

thirowviin a htiridi glare tipoin every-
thing. Ouîr qie t nmaii (leiiberatcl'y
raised bis head abovc te edge of
h is piiper, amid as dIelibertte \T re-
niarked, Il '1hat's on te Amie-ricai
side-they caui't get up suchi thluil-
decr ini the Qtieen's doiions !'anci
then resuinied his reading wvithout
another word.

The Bird-Catcher.
BY LY.MAN BLANCHARD.

A littie 'boy was once told he rould
catch a bird by dropping sait on bis tail.
The following lines wverc written on see-
ing bixn try the experinient:
Gently, gcntly yet, young stranger,

Light of heart and 11gb t of heel!
Ere the bird perccii'es its danger,

On i t slyly steal.
Silence !-abi 1 your scbemne is failing-

No: pursue your pretty prey;
See, your sbadow on the paliug

Startles it away.-

Caution ! noiv you're nearor creeping;
Nezirer yet---ow stili it seeras 1

Sure, the wingod creature's sleeping)
Wrapt in forest drearas.

Golden sigbts tbat bird is seeing-
Nights of green, or mnossy bougb;

Not a thongbit it bad of fleeing;
YeE, Yo1u'11 catch it now.

lHow your oye-s begin to twinkle!
Silence! 1 ad you'Il scarcely fail,

Now stoop dovn anad softly sprinkle
Salt upon its tail.

rYes, yon bave it on vour tether,
Neyer more Io Skirnl the skies,

Lodgo the sait on that long featber-
H-a! iL flits 1 it flics!

Hear it-bark !-among tbe bushes,
Laugbi ng al, yonr idle lures ;

Boy, the selIf-sanie feeling gushies
Throligb my beart and yours.

Baified sportsman, childish mentor,
How bave I been-bapless faulti

Led, like you, =-, hopes to conter
On a grain of sait!1

On wvbat captures V've been connting,
Stooping bere, and creeping tbero;

AUl to see my brigbt hope mounting
Righ into te air.

Thus bave ebidren of ail agos,
Seeing bliss before thora fiy,

Fourtd their hcar!s but empty caget,,
And their hopes-on bigit.
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Cadets of Temperance.
V(A 01- oilh shî>iîld I)

pr n -iples of toian îstii
ctice, 110 fiienic Te r.-
perance will ques!1ion.

,As t hle hest ni:î lis fîenps-
in- thiis end, therc ina y Ibe zin hon-
est differcuce of opinion. Op)ti iis,,
habits, sentiments, cherishied ini
chitdihood auîd youth, are the înost.
teniaciotnslynialiiîtaiied iii a fierlife.
To be wvcll rooted and grounded lu
the ffdith of Temperauce, in early
years, is a very stroxig piedgc of a
life of soberiety and virtue.
Amnong the instit utionis whiich have
chiallatiged the atteiitoI] and syrn-
pathy of the people, is the Order of
the 4" Cadets of Tcmpleriance."
That this Order hias -.iceompl)lliedl
a vast amnount of good, mutst be ýad-
mitted ; the extent of' its benigrý
influence xvifl neyer wvil bc kzno'n
until the records of eternîty are iin-
seaied. This Order bias in nmanv
places ceasedt to exist,and in others
it only hias a nane to lîve, while in
a very fexv localies At is stili sîrong
.and effective for good. Its failtires
are attribuitab.:e not to defects Ii
the organization itself, nor to the
want of interest amnong the yonth,
but to the negiect, inaittention, and]
indifference of parents, guardians,
gind other aduit frierids of Temper-
arice. The best of us are dispo(sed
to groxv weary in ivell doing, and
we often permit other and less
important duties to coini-nand our
attention. Whenever a few de-
voted, constant, untiriug men have
stood by the "lCadets," zmmd always
attendcd their meetings, aided and
counselled theru in their work, they
have flourished and growiu stronfg.
The Sons of Teniperance have
alxvays feit the necessity of trailn-
ing the young, and Ieading them in
the paths of virtue ; and hence,
when the Ilsections" began to dis-
band, they commenced modifyingr

thoir own constitution s0 as to
enîbrace t heir volmllgr lrothers in
t heir Ordur. A t t ho lfast session of
t h e Natimi in Division, th e (Cousti-
ttitiofl wuS claîgc su s Io admit
Iliv ou rh oi tblih soxcs at r he ,go
oï 11m n01-Ih oys as nie mibers,
z1l)m1 ilio girl-s as visilors. It xvas
not tihe <lesigtu to break uip the sec-
tion cf, cadets, wleethat Ordcr
exîsî cd, but '(0 miffrd a refuge for
Stucli as, coulil obtaili Io other place
cf safety. Ili Northi C.arolina, and,

inr~jml some othier'States, the
youlth Still have thieir Sutbordiniate
and Graînd Setoiand WC hope
timat, in 911 chies ancd villages
w'here they cari bc niaiîmtained,
thiere wviit le no effort by the

Sons to supplant tlien, but on,
the contrary, give them. every cri-
couragemieît to mnîtala their
Order.

WCe 1is sist that oumr yoî n1i ger broth-
ers, wlio arc soon. to takle our place
Ili the ranks of prohibition, shail
not regrard 'ho National Division
as assungn a hostile attitude Io
îhemn. 'We have been induced to
refer Io tbis subijecu. frorn reading
the injterestingc accouint cf tlue
mieeting of the Grand 'Section of
North Caroliria, putblished in the
6h-eensý,oro' 'firnes. 'l'lie friends of
Temp'2rance in the old Northm State
huve reason to l)e proudl of their
yoting soidiers, and ought Io en-
courage tbemi in their xvork. We
wvishi that every State, city, village
and hamiet in the land were full. of
Cadets of Temperance. G'rusader.

The Riigdom of Intemperance.
BY REV. JOHN MAIu5H.

Coule ouit of her, may people, that ye lae not
pertalzers of lier sis, and that 3'C receive
flot of her plagues-Rev. xviii. 4.

1IS was a voice fronu
heaven, calling tipon bbe

~people of GOd to break ail
con nection wibh Mlystery,

\ Jabylon. The same
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voice bi(ls C. i fiee froun the folw(, said one, Il the business
kingdoin of inteniperaîicc ; as triu]y ofselling runi fouirteeni years, and[

theinoherofabouin~ios," <rnu ~lial oit îny daýy-h)ookz seven houii-
kZen with blood.") dred :îiid fort.y-thirec custoi-ncrs,'of

0f this kzindomn it inay be said, ! whoui two lndreci anid threc l)c-
1 . lIt is a i anicieut kýingcdorn. It due uuk:rds.1 Il I fotlowed it ' 

,vas founded before Grecce, - r aî: Ot moe" dirfty thurs 1 ne i%
IRoine, or iNineveli, or Babyion. litnded moe m own that I s a
Soon after lcaving- fli arkS< uîre em w fins11(
took of the fruit of the vine and -WglOs tSni ia ae
wNasdrtiukeîî.--Andwhiiie Clidîugn :Lu<I siiot tlieni dead at i-ny

fieet.'" Il 3.oi) is ON li's WA1LS,after kingdoni lias passedTo hi ITS FLOORS, ITS GARDENS, ITS WALICS,tis lias stood. Tot sBc lshazzar 1 ITS RVS"'tvitmwtle
and bis lords paid biornage, A GOES s 'itrnwite
andor, the conqueror of the w'vorld, .W'tnrvsusrng
bowved before it and -%vas siaini. muiscles elotlied wvith. dreadftul
Before tlîis, imperiai Roine fell. eierv,, systeni racked withi pain.
And iii modern a-es, it lies laid. -efore lis disordered vision corne
claitîn, by the Ara"b's arts, to uni- horrid forms f roin thic deePS oflicil.

b fHe groans, lie cries, hie begs £or
cesZdurto death). Site fills humi another clip,
2It is an extensive kingdom and binds bini in more feanfuil

bounded 'by no 1ilndma.rkzs, no chis A million captives grind
rivers, no0 oceans. lIt is the do- llirpsn-lieadthr
million of appetite. It lias up aiii s r k prso-be, andthei
porters and slaves in the paae r).mtis aick éon t oe deust.o
o * princes, in. the hialils of.legisla- tit It isha kindom of dealyrios-
tion, iii courts of justice, ini snnc- tlaityo te inni. oUt Chrs ttuarsluoher -iantds [t1pis inru theos d Z
tuanies, aid ulsi sehoos and Bible ; laughs uit tbe Sabbath.

colgsani or so' n blasts revivais, turnscominwiiicantis
biiiiing climes, on the land and1-D into babblems, raises uip an ariny In.
sea, ou1 evcry continent and every evcmy village wliîo cry ont Nvith
Island. Wlherever mari lives, tliere starnnrn ogc,"wywt
isfounidthievictimiofintemperance. hirn, cruicify hr'>and it buauds

3. lIt is a deceitful kiig-dorn. lit over, yezir by year, îhouisands and
is founided ou a lie. lIt saYs thousands for w.vhorn Cbrist died, to
cDrinkz, -and be blessed ;" but eternalwaiig

death is in its eup. Il Drink and And yet. God's people have heen
be blcssed ;"but (lisease ani in LpAU - ihxt Ile biv
poverty, niadniess, grief, widotw- d isti Iled,bhave cai'ried, have bougb t,
hood, orphanage, mumders ofhodies have sold, have drank its deadfly
and murders; of souls corne iii its clip, bave put the bottie to their
train. lITS TRAFFIC liS A neiglibor's nioiitl, and reeeiveci to,
LIE. .Every advertisemient is a Commualion, those wvho hâve sup-
lie, lit cails evil good, and good ported its cruel thirone. But a
evil. it says to the nations, I 1voice says,
wiUl fll all your treasumies with "lCOME OUJT 0F RER."'
gold, and your firesid es wvith bl iss-. THE CALL IS PItÂ&CTICAB3Lr. lIt
Buit it înocks them wvîth POverty eaul be donc. Millions have aban-
and tears, with plagues and death. doned lier traffie, an'd adopted the

4. lIt is a cruelt kingdotrn. Every principle of totail abstinence from
dram-sliop is a field of blood. I aIl that intoxicates, anTd .sufféred
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iottîtu r -\Vhat onoeu c'Ili do)
otiior Cati.

fiECAi.L 13 IMI>EitXiiVE. i
iniust e (lotte.

(>N15ENx'(in:uî~;it. A
Christian miuzst havu no fèiiuîsii
withi ineueac.For iîuw ean
lie say to luis fidieni brothier,
STAND BY, while hie puis the
bottle to bis own lips or selîs Uic
Poison ? ] i?'lie Clîtivchu is to Save
te world ? But liow cati she do

it whilc leagnied wvitl iuteilner-
ance?

Safety deniauds it. ]3LOOD GUILTL-
NESS xviii ho thoirs if they refuse.
Anid itsphignuoswîili ho theirs"l Can
a niait take tire3 iii ls hosoin, ana
his clothoes not he burued 1 Cati
one go uipoui hot coals anîd blis feet
flot be butrnied?" Il XVo unto luinu
that giveth. his iieighibor drinkl."
And, Il Wo tnte thein that are
ïnlighity te, drink wviuo, and mnen of
strength to ningie strong drinik."
As the fiu'c devoutrethi the stiffbble
andi the Ihaie consu mceth the chafi,
se their root shail ho as rottcnness,
and th-cir blossonm shalh g) lip as
dust."

LovL, roquires it. IlIt is good
iieithcr te cat flesh, iior te drink
\vine, nor anything wherehy thy
brother stîmblethî, or is oflonded,
or is miade wea.k." Il \hosoever
offenidsý one of tse litUie onies,
thiat l)elieve in nie, it is better for
hirn that a iistorue werc hanged
about bis neck and lie were cast
4nto the sea."

'<1hli progress of Tenuporance
cats for it. Il I can donoiu"
said a Tenîperance agent, "we

the Church is iii longute wirh
it) teinperance."

And above ail, it must bo donc
for flic prosperity of Zion.

Donc, te secure respect.
Donc for the preservation of lier

inerbers.
Donc to secure the Holy Spirit,

tlue conversion of sinuuiers, the salva-

tion cf the lieatheni, and the coni-
ingo of the n11i ii nill.

AndI (lotte N W.'i'o-duty.
t-le thiut Iuatlk Cars to hieur, jet

Temperance ini Reviva1s.
riWAS laboring in a prolraet-

cd meeting iu the Congre-
gtatio>iai Church in a Ncw

ii-ttanpsh ire village. rplterc
w as unnoili ilntemperance

therc, andi the 'vife of the principal
hotel-kzeepor wvas a incm ber of the
ci, rclî. Seciug bier aid lier bius-
baud bothu ah the meceting one
afteriîoon, 1l mnadc sonie very point-
cd rcmarkzs on the evils of intemn-
peraluce, and partictilarly o11 the
clînracter ot those -nho contitued
those evils, by traifficking in ardent
spirits. 1\'Iaiiy of'the chutrcli, toc,
J kneuv, uscd, mnnch of the poison,
and. there %vas doubtless noed of'
plain dealing. At the close of the
exorcise that afteriuoou, the miinis-
ter in a stippressed tone that teld
how lic feit, said te ime, Il it ivont
do; it -%vont do, te contc out se on
that subjeot ; yott'hl stop the revi-
val." 1 told him 1 liad iuo opinion
of a revival anîoîîg drunikards and
rani sellers, and that nuy 'vay te
pror-note riglteviisness, ivas te
preach against sitî-existing sin,
and tha- sncbl a course would hin-
der no truc revival. ' -Je doubted
and fearcd, but alloxvcd mc to pro-
ceed.

'Fwo days after, thue taverner, te
rny surprise, invited nie te lus
honse. Tite coniversaýtioni,ofeoitrse,
turtîed. 11on1 his business. J-le
seeîîted pieascd, and yet 1 wonder:ý
ed why; for lie xvas iàaithfnlly
wvarned of tlîe danger of continuing
un sucbi a course. Hie had a nîum1-
ber et sons, somte of tluem nearly
grown te rnaruhood, nnd lie -.vas told
what 'fearful consequences rnight
attend exposing tliemn te sncb
teniptatieus. At lctîgtli, lie rose
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liastily uip and beckoned mie to The Week.
1olo~vhii. did ýù, andi lie con- The Week seven daughiters lcd;

d ucted ine to tie bar-rooin, and 'Six unto bui wvere givein,
ti-ilow;llr olwl thebar, saw T hi le!seveiitli in beauty cladth ZDw opi h ar ai tii ld nauglit froin Morn tilt even.

it w~as Il cliitysWe>tanti rnh
ed" l'iliere,"1 saidj ho, %%,itli Tiey washed, thcy cook'd, tliey swcpti
cînpîasis, Il 1've dUnte."1 IHe -was They woritedl înceasingîy

done.~~~~~~ ABicur fod\atr 1  3t feeling wroi2ged, iliey wept
done.Apirlierfcollmiter-,ii(l That shoe toiled tnot as they

a waiter of'ttinl)leirs -werc ail thiat
rernained of a well fiîrnishied esta - .Anit t> tilO We hy Cille,

blisheîît I-J ~vasdonc; îô "Wly shoald one *Jaîghiter rest,blislnient 1-lewas dne ; fb ari eaich day tlie sanie,
Iiiinself and IlCarly every memtIber And" t>ciîg better drest?"
of Iis faînily I>ecanie truc couverts,
and are nur forcmiost in every
grood xvork. Othiers ol thie cralt
scion followed, and ini-less than
twvo nmon tls, liot a drop of strong
drink was sold in thiat vil;agc, lb"j
revival ,vent on. No one ever
dreamed 1iat it xvas less exteusi ve
or less, beneticial, on accouint of
plain prcachling agar:itst cxistirig
silns.-Setchies of Revivals.

TemDera-nce and M~issions.
AM..\ pvrsuladed, froni rnanv
years of past experîcuce, th11at
Go1 wvill not bless tlic cause of'

mnissionis oui this side lIndia wilhi
an y extensive success, tilt thie
mîissionaries uf tlî-ý Cross tke iip
the thorougli 'l'eiiiieranice prinllu-
PIe. 01n rccîviugo the couverieci
11ind<îos iivo tie Chiri.stiani Clîirchi,
if the Missiouiary dus noi. exilîrt,
theni to Continue ini thie sane Pure
(abstinenýtce) prilîcipie iunw -h
they have beeti cd ucut.ed frîja tlieir
yoth, and set the sane examaple
in luis ownl pcrsoul, a flood of, iii-
teniperauice, wvithi dI its Crimes,
wivl, couie in upon the iibut
Chutrch and spread over India,uand
ail our inissionary efforts will end,
in thie wvhole, a curse and flot a
blessing to- the cou uitry2"-Archi-
Deacon effreys, Bornizy.

"What plan,"I sàid one actor to
another, "1 shiai 1 adopt to fill the
homse at niy benelit V" "c Invite
youtrecred itors," wvas the strly reply.

uAnd tue it CCIr mfus replieu,"iShe unto God wvas given!
Froini birtli was SeL aside

Au~ otffritig uixtu hec:'cn.

lier work is ail linsceu
Slue w'orkeili sile!iil *y,

As streainlet tiirigiili the green
1xeeps on its peacefkil way.

Ye do the outwar1 part,
tlansingr ecd ila-te and bowl ;

She cas-etlî for Ilhe hleart,
And purifies the soul 1

Let eacli er station fi
As shc biath talents given;

So sliah ye doi God's wvill,
-nd lit youis3elves for lîcaven 111

Indian Suimmer-
Tiiere i3 a tirne, just etc the frost

Piepacres Io pav old Winter's way,
Wh'leu Aiitîiînn ici a reverié lost,

'l'lie înllow day-tiixne dreams away;
W'hin >uirer cuies, in inusing mid,

Tlo gaze once more on liiil.iad delli;
To macîk iiow ma!cy sheaves tiîeyè bind,

Anîd sce if ail is ripied well.

\Vilî balnmy bceath she wiiispers 10w,
Th'ie iyîig ioivers lrok01 and give

Their swýectrst, iiese erc îhley go,
For- lier who mnade thîcir beauties live.

zlic enters'nuat.hi tie woiodlaid slîade,
lier zetihyrs lift the lingering leaf

Anid bear it gently wlîcre are laid
Vhe lovcd and lost ones of ils grief.

ANSWERS
TO PUZZLES F0OR PASI'IMES IN LAST NO.

IENIGMAS, C1'IIAI.DE.S, &.-I. A BIuslI
2. P>unchî. 4. Br1degýroom 5. The Tongue*
6, R-ainbow. 7. Nloosîshine. S. Ligbtning'
9. Ueirloom. 10. Eye. il. Ansiwers it- -
self. 12. (Joronet. 13. Banditti. 14.
T,înic. 15. Badinage. 16. Cab-in-et.
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